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The Daily Mevie Magazine

THE MOVIE FAN'S
LETTERBOX

Bt HBNItfc M. NfcBLT
t : ' "?

I Here's uti Interesting bit et news
labeilt Stne Marsh. She isibnck with
(Griffith imtlwlll be .seen, In bin forth
lamina nlcturc, "Tite .White Hese," en

which weik Is tj begin nt once.
I Let's hope thin combination wilt gire
Bgagain the Mad we ,l.nev in "The
riipili of n Natien" nnd "Intolerance."
Heaven known, the epnrk simply wasn't
tlicrc in Hie lew unimperiunt pictures
(he's done since fclie left the Grifllth

.direction. ' V

' M. E. It., Bosten, Mass., writes:
"Ydu print n long letter from K.

f France, full of 'questions, nnd then
'Jen'l unswer one of them. I was dis-
appointed bccntisc I, toe. wanted te
knew If you hnd benrd anything from
Constance I'almcr about Wallace Held

if it was anything she told you
that mnile you drop the subject like a
Jiet coal. le you think the two weeks'
Mtensien added te Iteid's month's sick
lease is just Famous P.layers' way of
letting lilin out grncciuuy uy virtue et
Ms long association with that com-

pany? Or de they really expect him te
eome baik? I notice only, one play of
bis is in their list for the coming six
months.

"I hope in making up yeirr lists of
geed actings of the last year you Will

net forget Held's Clarence it whs se
quiet in key thnt It might easily be
overlooked by the undiscrimlnating
but it uhH really fine. 'That estimable
maiden, lady, .the Uosten Transcript,
neelncd generally 'te agree with your

Mlinntc-'- ef this picture, though out
Jyex Angeles way they seemed te be
boosting 'heavily for young Bdbby
Agnew."

(Well Hebby Agncw certninly de
terted it.- - 1 linivsn't seen fcueh nn,

plausible screen'. youngster
In mfinv moons. Cennie Pnliner main- -

tslned a dlgnilied and matronly silence
About the Wnllv Hcid.rheer-u- p letters,
Si. did 'Wnlly.T Kut that's nil right.
There's no law compelling' people te be
polite. If there were, I'd be in jail for
life.

l.atesl infonlratien from the T.nsky
initie' is te-- the' effect thnt Wallace

He id is te be starred lh VA Gentleman
ei Leisure," te be relensed next July.

I'm very sorry te learn that the Bos-

eon Transcript agrees with my opinions.
With jbn'tl write 'em nnd demand n
retraetiett or something.)

Una V.' Navarre writes: "What I
have te say is in regnrd te my little

'countryman and n few ether favorites.
New, Mr. N.. I nm no flapper. I am
the mother of a Inrge, well educejd
family, and niter' seeing 'Moed nnd
ftend.' want te. sny 'that I .think with
the" right .directors , some day Sir.

'Ougliehni, otherwise known as Mr.
Valentine would probably, be a cele-

brated actor that is, en the stage.
"New. don't you think that he as

Romee nll, our Nerma as' Juliet is
oemetbing te think about? ' '

"I den'rthink the screen does jus-
tice te tqmp of our actors nnd
tirtressej. Fer ' instance, Geraldihe
Karrur was wonderful en the screen,
but a hundred times .mere wonderful on
the stage. Te go nnd see in person
and bear theBe .artists adds n let te
their success. New Rodelph I have
watched this boy (for he. Is a "boy) for
s long w hlle before he .was even, men?
tiened en the screen, work hard and
earn tlie place be holds. He had net
much family back of him te push him
ahead or theatrical influence. He just

-- simply worked nnd earned his posi-
tion, and then Famous Players have an
idea they can bring another man here
and hand him Valentine's place. Why,
preposterous!

"As you say, let us give Mr. De
Roehefert a chance te show us what he

,can de, but te satisfy the fans, he
ttust de his bit ns Mr. De Heche-fo- rt

and net eh Itodelph's rival or sue- -
'eetaer.

The flappers ere doing their level
wst te spoil this boy's enreer with
their silly criticisms nbeut his adorable
eres, bis shiny hair, his wonderful

iBaneng. the way he smokes a cigar- -
,tte and, the most of all, the way he
!ms. Besh! All boys, whether ac-
tors or net, can de these things. If
'tSiare an old or middle-age- d man, Mr.
tU. w. IS., you surely can remember

eme of the above, I bet.' But, of
jwurse, it has always been the way with
Jenng girls.

5u!i J am net Prejudiced in favor
Hodelph, because I have several

njrerltes among the boys. There are
Themas Melghan. Jack Helt, Cenrad

iiel. Jack Mulhall and another great
t2!,nclei'n ,b?y- - Geerw Walsh. Thenr UrUe girls are Agnes Avres, Alice
tJT. Kthel Clayten, Nerma Tnl- -
'li?', L,lln IjW Se yu t my
nmily is large.

'New, answer me a few questions.
Hnve any of the following ever been
frnduccd en the screen : 'The Shuttle,'
;The Hendmnn,' by Hall Caine;
JThelma.bv Marie Cerelll: 'Ishmael orSept",' hy Mrs. Seuth- -

r'St- - ,Erae'' by Augusta
Jivans, or 'Macaria' or 'Vashti,' by the
JKI!uuth,er? " B0- - wne s,a"l inPn? And Is Douglas Fairbanks think-- U

of screening 'Scottish nights'?"

r.lLm.Vmj,erJLhe impression that HallJ9 Tl" Rendmnn" was done by
n,Iin 8 ?h motie picture company.

VtLI n .wn" "cently deno with Jane
lTnk "? ""V ftar. As te the ethers

.S".wc"tIe. l have no personal knewl- -
Aned nn7 f tbera harin bcen
Don't you mean "Scottish Chiefs"?

i1, nevcl ,of tUR ''ays et rC8iStii,!!0116' J,ut l haven't heard
STJiIP ablut DUKles Fairbanks

the screening of it.)

tr?'Jh K:, w,tw: "I de realize you
irl.tdVc!inB ye,,r department for the
fc.r V., 'Vuel0SC ,or tlle Kreatest niim-fnl-

i ' ,m!,8t n,end u"y t being

nr. h alentine nnd his troubles.y th" 'tcinent if 'Tlie Yeung
,.Lm'en ldIetlu "ty. net. up te
ST,"tB Kif,s? 1w "tnrs havei8'11 from inadequate vehicles

them wuld feel fortunate in- -

rl7 1 ''."in0 bc" "iven three such
Cen5nr. I", Fm,.r Heraemen,' 'Tlie

MliTitl,lntwoy"''8-inetm- .

,"y;ero has never found
Jckyll.' nor Richard

Them'r , 'Te'hle David.' nor
a second , 'Miracle

fBtlnf'iS I!"1 In the Val- -

the lure ' ' wcre Blccumbing te

folleI'llf,V; V01'1,'1 J'011 fellow 'e in the
tt'Lll8t.ef ,(,n"y noteJilo

net necessarily in the hist
BarrTmJn"'0' .' for nl time? Jehn
Bfffire' ..P''.'. Tekyll'; Richard
Use .tmcB-- ie.' "hie David' ; Vale..- -

ae, 'The Bterna Flnme' ii.lrv
WrdnZi!!l".j;1!',:ellaceReid;
'he. Cheat Lilian dish, 'Urekcn""Kemi' j Geraldine Farrar, 'Car

WILMINGTON GIRL .

STILL "VAMPING"
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Estelle Tayler, the "vnmp deluxe"
in "A Foel There Was," continues
en her "vamping" career. She is
new being with Mne
Ilusrh, one of the "vamps" of
"Foolish Wives," in a picture
made from the famous old fmellcr,"

"Only n Shepgirl"

men'; Raymond Hntten, the king in
Jean the AVeman' "?

(I fellow you nil the way through.
It s n list that proves the movies are
really capable of bemcthing beside
"l'eung Rah Rnh's.")
i

Ne Name writes: "Are you giving
Charles de Roehefert n fair chance?
Hp deserves it. After seeing his splendid
acting ns Kstcban in 'Tlie Spanish
Jade one ennnet help but realize thata great future should lie before him in
America. Yet there are these who
through nnrrew-mindediic- or obsti-
nacy refuse te help him te gain tlie suc- -
ccsb which no well merits.

"There hnve bcen se ninny letters teyour column irem lans wlie have ob-
viously never seen dp Roehefert, de-
nouncing him, almost insulting him
because Leaky dares te give him theplace of our Rodelph.

"Of course we want Valentine back
hut 'mud-slingin- g' cannot help himany though hisTecent rival be the victim
of It, con it?

"We fans of Philadelphia nre a very
small minority, but let us net be n narrow-

-minded one. Let us net snv, 'Iwill never sce de Roehefert; "he cannotmeasure up te Redy,' but rather, 'Iwill see him and show that a Phila-delphia judges squarely.'
'no does, in truth, measure up te astandnrd somewhat different from' thnt

of any of our American stars. Rugged,
handsome nnd apparently rnther reserv-
ed In manner, he portrayed the villain
I'.steban te nvatest nerfpcllnn A...1
after seeing him once one will net failte de se again, probably.

Sce him once; he will net askmere; he will net need te. His is a
handicapped race toward success, han-
dicapped by the meviopublic of Amerlra. Shall It always be

.Can we net sworve n trifle from
our dethroned Ideal enough te admire
the qualities of another? And, I ask
you. you who have denounced him,
wen t you Install another set of tracks
in your minds and resolve te see de
Roehefert once? Remember, 'Evcrv
time he is getting better nnd better,''
and well, see for yourself.

(This is a great ieb. Rudy fans say
I'm net fair te Rudy; de Roehefert
fans sny I'm net fair te de Roehefert;
the Lady Who Gees te the Movies With
Me says I'm net fair te myself; nnd
what the Big Ress says !!

Gesh, en't life complex?)

Among the Amateurs
Athletic B. C, n fast

team, desires games
with ull home teams of this nge wishing
te book a geed attraction. Fer games
address Jehn Clayten, L'Mfl Jeffersen
street.

Combined A. C, n fast
traveling team, would

llke te book games with all teams ofthat age having halls. Fer games
Klrshncr, 300 McKenn street.

Rtenten II. C. a foui'tepn-tn.nlrten.- ..

ear-ol- d team, would llku te nrrnnge
games with all teams having Imlls andwilling te meet tills attraction, (lames
uru wuu tiermnutewii Heys 8
8. White and oilier teams of this cali-
ber. Fer games address Gcergo Flan-agan, 1700 Seuth Sixteenth street.

Cirrjsteek Midgets desire games cithernt home or awny with secend-clns- s
teams in nnd nreund the city. Fergames address Mnrtln J. Roenev 1 10'
Seuth Ringgold street. .

'

Lafayette B. C. would lik0 te book
games with ull

in nnd around the city
Fer games address Themas Lubowiecki,
L'10 bnlnueunt avenue.

Northwest five, it
traveling team, would

llke tp book games with home teams
playing evenings. Ne traveling ex-
penses asked. Fer games address
Themas Ilaiklns, 1M22 Race street.

Quaker Reserves have open dates in'
January and Febniury for any four-
teen te sixteen year-ol- d traveling
teams. Cinmcs can be arranged by com-
municating with James O. Wilsen, 148
Walking street. .

Interschelastic Basketball Teams in, Same Positions as One Year Age
SOCCER DEFEAT

1110 IRION

Philadelphia Cricket Club Wen

Decision' en Penalty
Kick

GAME BITTERLY FOUGHT

The Merlen Cricket Club's squnsh
racquets team trounced the Wilmington
Country Club by fl matches te 1 Satur-
day. J. Heward Itrewn unexpectedly
downed Lloyd Roberts In the first chess
tourney ever. put en by the Main Line
club, The bowling teams took Ave
out of six from Overbroek during the
week, but all this wns less than nothing
when it was shaped up ngninst the fact
that the Philadelphia Cricket Club
"Whites" beat the Merlen "Whites"
by 1 goal te 0. in n first division Inter-clu- b

League tnntch.
Much depended en this sececr contest,

nnd thcre was much interest in the out-
come. A big crowd wns en hand and
the rooting, wns just ns fervent, though
net f,e loud, perhaps,

' as at n big college
football game.

Philadelphia wen en a pennlty kick,
nnd this wns an unsatisfactory result
from every nngle. Ne team likes te win
en n technicality, nnd that's what it
amounts te when you triumph at soccer
en a favorable decision of theTefcrec.

As 'for the game itself it was bltterlv
contested all the way. Merlen dill
the larger part of the attacking, but
the forwards were way off in theirsheeting, and when they did get the
ball near the goal Kurtz, the St.
Martins, guardian, was tlicrc with a
brilliant save.

The only tally of the game came In
the first half when n penalty kick was
awarded by the referee. A Watsen,
for the alleged me of hands in thepenalty area. The oppertunitv wns
converted .into n score by "Pat"Spencer, the former I'nlvcrsitv ofPennsylvania star, who sent the ball
by Abe, .Wnrneek, the Morien goal
tender. nt a pace.

Mcrien apparently made n goal in
the second half but the referee nlleced
there had been a foul committed inthe making nnd the tally wns net al-
lowed. As far as earning n goal went
the teams were se evenly matched thevmight have been playing yet withouteither team slamming through for alegitimate count.

Kurtz, nt goal. Jimmy Cay. nnd the
?" fe!:wnr(l "ne, the halfbacks andthe breaks of the gome starred forPhiladelphia. Abe Wnrneek at goal, allthe halfbacks. Chapman, of the for-
wards, and Weedy Crevsmnn, of thehalfbacks, steed out for Mcrien.It. was a bitter battle en a field thatwas se greasy falls were plentiful nndcontrol of the ball n matter of luck.

The way "Dec" Brown, as he is bet-
ter Known by his merely formal cogno-
men,, Mninmed Lloyd Roberts, is thebiggest chess sensation ever pulled off atthe Merlen Cricket nub. Roberts wns
picked in, ndvance te pair off in the
?rn,1m5.tfh f,r ,l10 tiUe With K. M.(red) Ldwnrds, who. besides being acorking geed tennis player, is rated as
th?mluV.sest"bct.wi"1 the ivory men.

Dec Brown, however, who is oneof these unexpected hert of chaps, thekind that sometimes bids tive diamondsright off the reel, was entiiely (00
texy Ter Roberts, who models his game
nleug somewhat conventional lines, nndby his victory "Dec" bids fair te be

i liiugui- - et tiii tournament.
They, evidently don't co in verystrongly for squnsh at the Wilmington

Country Club, for the invnders from
Delaware weri net rv nii ,u. r--
tlw finer points of the game. The only
match they wen wns scored l.v O Fhrewn ever Henry Kndleett. and Hen-ry was chairman of the Kntertntnmcnt
Committee, as well ns captain of theteam.

When it is considered the visitorsarrived about 3 o'clock nnd Kndlcett didnet play until after 4 :.'IO it is possiblete imagine a charitable reason for hisuefeat. Ths scores follew:
C?. 11". IV'utlnp .!.-- . ....

Henry,. Wilmington. 13.10. in.s ,'.,' ,'n ,i- -

n"m.- - Wilmington, flefeatca "tprtlrett, Slorlen. l. jk.h
Eddy Cremman. Merlen, defeated v s

l's-ii- ' ' ""mlWn. 15-l- i. JB-I-

JJicic Jlett. 3d. Merlen, defeated p te
New-land-, Wilmington. K.-- 13-- 0

'
.!,: B. Bnarploe, Merlen, defeated ilnbertWler. Wilmington. 15-- 3

Den I.lpplncett, Merlen, defejted w, aBtrslMid. Wilmington. 150

WILL MEET NEXT SUNDAY

Football Game Between Cliften
Heights and Magnelia Postponed
The football garan scheduled between

Cliften Heights und Magnelia yester-
day nt the former's grounds will be
plnyed next Sundav,

The climate made the game prohibi-
tive nud both Manage) s Gallagher and
iiuiu-i-i ceiiHpmeu te ine postponement,
although quite n crowd of fans wereen hand for the game.

W?1!,"' l"rnF the l08t season,
has held MolreM), Millvllle nnd River-
side te 0-- 0 ties, but lest in a returngame with Riveraide en Saturday.

Results of Week-En- d

Soccer Contests
AMERICAN r.BAaui5

Bethlehem. 2, Patereen. 2.
rNTKitcer.LnaiATra ijuavn:Ihlgh, 2; Lafujetie. 0,

CTJICKKT LIJAOUE
Hrst Division

Phlllphl Whiles. 1; Merlen Vhltea 0Moereatown. 2, 1'hllnrtclphla Ited. 0aermanteu. 0! Morten Mecend, e
.Second Division

JJ of P Thlrd. 7: Merten C. C 0Merlen Second I, Philadelphia, nWndMoereston Second, 4; Princeton, 0. '

ALLIED LEAOUE
First Dlvlalen Section A

Wanderers. Hi West Philadelphia, 2.
AK'Piiaiun, i, uuenard-ctnoie- ,

1

I'nimdlan War Veierans, B: Kalrvtew, 0.ivuyoeu, j, jmrney t.Tnsi, v.
Section II

TaJl-hlll- . 3. Hlbernlane, 2.
Plclsher, ll, Puritan, 0.

' Second Division
Lighthouse. C: Thlrtr-alxt- h Ward, a.
De Paul. 3: Dlesten Steel. 1,
St. Ie, 8. Wllrtwoed, 1.
Wlailnemlnp. 2. Paletherp. e

forfeited).
Wnat Pblladclrhla Flrat Division

Dunltlrlc. 8; Aldan A. A., 3.
Merrell Mills, ,n,.)Cilt A, A., 0,
Autecar, 8, Albien, P.

Second Dlvlalen
LarchwoeJ, 3i Ilelmar,' 8." '
lifnuv. 2. Aldan, I.

Third Division Ntirthwest .Section
Kensington Coruruvattenal. 2, Ofeen Itlb-be- n.

1.
(lermanteitn A. A . 7 Cayuga. 1,
lden. D; St. Martins, 0.

'
Nertheaat Section '

Oi Olub, Bi Langden, 1.
Kurren, 2; .Victer, 0.
P. O. B. of A , 8. Mount Plagah. 0.

iITeurtli Dlvlalen Northwest Section
rtuhlcam. 2; Dardanrlla. 1.
LtzhtheuM, 8; Iloesetelt, 2..

iNertheaat Section
St. Ie, li Coheckslnk, 0.
Dlssten Junlnia, 2, 0,
Victer Reserves, U; St. Jehn's. 1, (

Olub Oamea
.ABTtBU. i , .

Haughton Says He Is
Through With Coaching

Bosten, Dec. 18. Percy D.
Houghten, former Harvard mentor,
Is through with football coaching
for geed. Denying published reports
that he recently had discussed with
members of the Columbia football

committee the possibility of his
into the football world

by way of Seuth Field after an
absence of seven years, Mr. Haugh-

ton said be wanted it te go en record
that he was In the banking business
new.

HISTORY REPEATED

N SCHOOL LEAGUE

Standings in Cage Circuit Now

Virtually the Same as
Last Year

FRANKFORD DROPS A PEG

TODAY'S STANDINGS
INTimsCHOL-ASTI- I.I3AOUU

W. I.. I' c
Rmilliern Itkh I 0 1.000
Went I'hlledelnhla High a 1 .TBO
(lermantnwn Hlcli - - ,non
Central HUrn 2 '1 .nne
Northeast High w. . 1 A ,ase
Frnkterd High 0 i .000

I.aet year's ntandlng:
INTEUSCHOASTIC I.EAOUK

W. I.. PC,
Southern High 9 1 (lOD

West Philadelphia High S 1

Oermantnwn High - - r.oe
Central High - Millr,
V'rankferd High 1 we J

Nertheaet High O 4 .1101)

By PAUL PREP

THE' old 'saying, "History repeats
holds true In the Intersche-lnsti- c

League basketball race the last
two years. Southern High Schoel Is nt
the top rung of the ladder and en the
next pedal Is the,West Philadelphia
High five. The team,
chnmplen of last year, Is In the front
rank due te four victories and no de-

feats.
The Spccdbeys rank next because of

their three victories and one ile-fe- at

at the hands of the lenders. Third
place Is n tie between Germantown
High nnd Central High.

With the completion of four games
by all the teams in the circuit the snme
standing new exists In the league as
was found In 1021, with one exception

Frnnkferd and Northeast have
swepped places. The former was In
fifth place last year nt this time with
n record of one gnme wen nnd three
mntches lest, and" the latter in the cel-

lar with nary n win In four tries.
Southern is a five, and

probably will win the title for the see-en- d

consecutiVe year. It will encoun-
ter one real obstacle before it clinches
the championship. This is West Phila-
delphia High. Remember when these
teams met In the first game? Five
points separated them nfter forty min-
utes of hard basketball..

The date set for the big battle is
Tuesday afternoon, January 1), in the
Second Regiment Armery.

Germantown High and Central High,
from the picsent outlook, will keep up
their battlp for third place.

That Glrard College has finally given
nwny te the local schools in tank sports
seems In evidence this yenr. With net
a single letter man back from last
year's swimming squad, the collegians
are net going te run away with meets
with the schools,

Saturday afternoon this was much
In evidence. Germantown High Schoel
mermen annexed their second straight
meet by humbling the cnllegianH in the
Germnnlewn Yeung Men's Christian
Association, 85 te IS.

Only two first places were annexed
by the Glrard aggregation. It wns
also their first defeat of the eeasen,
they having humbled Temple High anil
Centesvllle. It was the second straight
win for the Cliveden tankmen.

Fully 2000 schoolboys took mrt in
the first nnnunl indoor track nnd Held
championships of the Philadelphia
grammar schools Saturday nfternenn.
The large and roomy 108th Field Ar-
tillery Regiment Armery was hnrdlvlarge ennnirh tn held th mnliihij. "

youngsters who fought for honors. '
.me scuoeis wcie tiiviaca Inte three

classes, according te the number of
the upper grades they had, giving every
school a chance for honors. In ClassA, Key Schoel took first honors with
88 points. Durham Schoel wns the
Si1ner.ef Moencl Plnce, and in Class
O the Snarswoed Schoel ran away withthe ether contestants with 41 peltns
......... .

(JAMES SP.HPnill mahnpi:- , ib.vuL.UV
FOR SHIPPENSBURG FIVE

Five Veterans Back and Reserve
8quad Is Fast

Shlppmsburff, P., Dee. IS. A
twenty-unm- e schedule in bnsketball for(lie varsity Iins becn approved by theCommittee en Athletics In the localState Nermal Schoel for the cemltiKseason.

Several dales ere net definitely closed.The outlook for another premising; team
onpeurntrina:, In view of the facttliat the varsity includes Captaiu Ilnvs.Grlba, Jenes, Heltre-- j nnd Oralc, of Ihstyear's letter squad.

Along; with these regulars Is the fullreserve squad, which Inst year wenevery ffame played in a schedule of tencontests, tfbe Incoming junior class
Sthletw"0 ' 0t Un prem,s,nK

schedule :
"January 12. at Sehuylklll Cellenlni January 18. at Kutztown Nermal. iff,7ary 10. MllUrin-lll- Nerrnal;

wVi. January 2 " -- vi"wn?"purv Ner-I, WIJOH RW1T 1,'Mhn,.... ,
Mt. AIIO iferestry schoelj February 8 oe.n"nwayt bruary fl, nt HagerMeVnI'euruary I

at West VAnMal, Vn
Schuylkill Cellegef February' 17 epVnaraWiS',

niary "Ji at 8uaQuehann7March 3
! iVSX

Sfcla,vu!SrNSer0m.r,n Wair
S. at Vi?

PHILA. AND PITTSBURGH
BOXERS IN DUAL BOUTS

Meet Tonight at city club In
Washington, D. c.

An intcr-cit- y dttal meet between nmn.teur boxers rcprrentinjr Plilladrlniii,,
and Pittsburgh will be held at OClub in WnRbinctnn n n V
Mntches wlll.be.dccided It", wenClllRRCft. ,u"er"

The Philadelphia team
capltel from West Philadelphia Jn

tlen at 1 : 10 this afternoon
Orath will be in charge of thwart

aii" V...i.. (r'" ? me re nrs
.ners il": Chick' Wcav.llft .

r -- ml0,.athl Hufth Sul r, heavjrweliht. ,

SOUTHERN CAPTAIN

LEADS IN SCORING

Goldblatt Has 88 Points te
His Credit In Four

Games
t -
I

MATTHEWS IS SECOND

With the completion of the second
week of basketball In the Public High
Schoel Leaguq, , "Mcnchy" Goldblatt,
captain and s(nr guard of the cham-
pionship Southern High quintet, con-

tinues te lead the individual scorers.
G61dblatt, in four games, has amassed
a total of 88 points, which Is nn aver
age of, 22 points per contest.
. Goldblatt increased his total 40 points
during the last seven days. In the Ger-
mantown High .game Tuesday after-
noon he made 5 field genls and 20 feul3
for 80 points.

There are n number of rlinnges in the
first five this week, Matthews, the
West Philadelphia High leading point-gette- r,

advanced from fifth place te sec-
ond. He is nnly five points in the rear
of Goldblatt.

Matty hns registered mere field goals
thou nny ether member of the league.
He has made 15 nnd this,
combined with his 03 free throws from
the l."i-fe- mnrk, bring his count te
88 for an average of 21 '4, points per
game.

Goldblatt, of Northeast High, who
was in the runner-u- p position when the
Inst figures were published, did net fare

Following the Overland

fourth plece
ief Germantown one

center

fouls.

l'l.
Southern

wmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

California
American Canyon

Reute
via Ogden and Great'SatlLafie

across Great Salt Lake, ever the hlfch nlenfc
the rim the American River Canyon.

Southern "San Francisce Overland Limited"
(C. N. W. Terminal) 8:10 m.,

Arrives rancisce z:30 p.m.
"Pacific Limited" from

Chicago C. M. (Union Station)
Arrives San Francisce 8:30

a. day).
Southern Pacific "Pacific
St. Wabash Station) 9.03
a.m. daily. Arrives Francisce n.m.
(third day).
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ALICE
In "ANNA ASCENDS '

APHI 1 THOMl'SONrrJLLAJ MATINEH DAILY
ALICE LAKE In

"Mere Pitied Than

Va.
Alma Rubens and Lew Cedy

In VALLEY SILENT MEN"
UIGHTII A AVIS.

In "CONFIDENCE"
AND VAUDEVn,LE

PI I Ureart & Susquehanne
DLit-IEDUX- U' Continuous 2 until 11

in "THE FACE IN FOO"
"VM & Maplewoea Atsi.;. 7 n p. if.

Wallace Reid Agnes Ayres
in "CLARENCE"

onenor meiterd'S rBonimTteN

ATUI QT TIIi:athb nelevr Sprueje In Ji, matincu datly
ALI..STA11 CART tn

4THE

In 'JTHE WHO TLAYED OOP"
WALNUT 8T8.

In "THE BEAUTIFUL UAH"
xiheah i Columbia av.LlDfc.r 1 matinee daily

Wallace and Bebe Daniels
In "NICE

TSnTlCMT Woodland Ae. at St.UKlt-i- 1 1 MATINFH DAILY

GUY BATES POST
n "THE MABQUEKADER"

03D

EUNEST LUBITflOH'R rKODUOTION
OF

tfAT FKANKl'OKD AVL. ANDrAL.1V1 NOliniS BTREBT
RAY

In "THE BARMSTOnMEK" '
,SUI,l(CT" uiew ittr1 10 A. M. tn 11 1'. M.

ANITA - :

Jn "HOBE Of THE SEA"
BY XT TTi aCHMANTOWN AVENUH
KlAL-l- v 'IfU'EHOCKEN

GUY BATES
inJ'THE

l"n MHKIUf HTHIIKT
SAVU I 8 A. H. tu Mldetcht

.
In "RAOS TO RICHES"

AND TRUE"

e well in the last two games and new
occupies with points.

Harris, High, is
notch, above the Archive with points.
Gersen, the Northeast captain, is th6
best scoring in the league, and is

eighth place with points. This is
the' result fit 13' field and 2
Hew they stand: '

Fl1d
gealN coals

CJeldblatt, High IS W
Matthuwu.' West Phlla. High.
Harris, Uermahtewn High...
nnlrthlaft. Nnrthenk,

Sierras end
of

Pacific
from Chicago & at p.
aauy. aan (.third day).

Southern Pacific
& St. P. at

10:45 a.m. daily.
m. (third

Coast Limited" from
Leuis, (Union at

Sen 10:30
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ICdn-ardn-
. Central High .

Jiutitr, High
Hagy, Onrmantewn High....
Hereen. Northeast llfeli......
Kech. Southern High
J,lnbrman. Southern High.,.
Walker. West Phlla. Hlh...Feley, Southern High
l.azar. Central High. ....
Htrnlten, rrnntiferd High..
Pedrlck, ITnnlcferd High
Hazcldlne, Centralretter, West llla. llish.,. .
I.achman, rjormantewn High,
Hallam. Frankferrt High.,...

Northeast High.
Help, West Phlla. High
Kelnberg, Central High......
Kebqlman, Central Jlleh,
Temlln, Frankfort! High '
King. Oermantewn High ....
Scarborough, Northeast High.
Halderson. Northeast High..
Krenmlller. Frankford High.,
llhlmer. Oermantewn High...
McCurdjr, Northeast High....
Venable, Germantown . ,
McCsuiley. West Phlla. .High..
Dletorle, Oermantewn High...
Heffman. Southern High
I.ttvak, Southern High
Fischer. Central High

Five Beats Butler
AVisr. Dec. IT. The

Marquette University basketball team
defeated Uullcr College, 18 te 17, here
last night lu a te overtime
contest.

Dartmouth Winter Carnival
Hanover, N. II,, Dee. 18 Dartmouth's

annual winter carnival Is te b heM Feb-
ruary 8. l and 10 nnd will embody all the
Innovations Injected Inte the program lastyear. The three-da- y eent will open with a
Hkntlntr fete, en Faculty Pend, followed by
skiing and tobogganing en the Hanovergelt llnka en Friday.

Trail, through the Reckies.

m

General Aent
I'ncltle Line
1(102 Chestnut St.

Pulladelnhla, Pa.
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In

"
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30 "d 8. 7 and 9

'" "THE BONDED WOMAN"

rMAr,te,i-- , BOlh Beti
1 3; end 0 P. M.

ALICE BRADY
. In "ANNA ASCENDS

rn?,nes " e I R aiTd aviJnr n "L'
ALICE LAKE

'."1;THE OOLDEN OirT"

BEBE
I" "PINK OODS

' 'THE 'BONDED WOMAN

"D AND VUKKT STS.
"

' "A OL0RI0US FOOL

B2D ''
I. M.MARY MILES

SOUTH OF SUVA

GUY POST
n "THE .

OV I M ST. tatre "Vse IH P, il.ALICE BRADY
In "ANNA ABOENng"

G,rnnoteH, A" t Ven.ne- no. T A 0 P.M.
Dalten and Jnck Helt

In "ON THE HIGH SEAS"

AT OTHER
OF

. n 'JIF I WERE QUEFN"
"40 (UIIAItl) AVE.

"The Child The.u Gavest Me"

The following theatres obtain their through
the STANLEY of America, which is a guarantee
of early of the finest Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures through- - theStanley Company of

cn.nuin

ALHAMBRA $D9W
BRADY

Be Scorned"

ARDMORE iie'AS"

AQTflR
HERBERT RAWLINSON

ICRIRfl
LIONEL BARRYMORE

VWL.-lil- -li

FAIRMOUNT VAVi
"BURNING SANDS"

SNOW-SHO- E TRAIL"
GREAT NORTHERN Ure,,lsVJ

GEORGE ARLISS
MAN

fjlPCRTAI
KATHERINE MacDONALD

rTrrcDTV

OVERBROOK WWi
"LOVES PHARAOH"

CHARLES

RbUfc.lN
STEWART

POST
LASaUEHADEH'

CAVhV
WESLEY BARRY

MARKETeTCJTIWl
HARRY CAREY

"GOOD MEN

Hleh

Scarborough

High

Marquette
Milwaukee.

W- - R

AMBASSADOR B9th?:f3VT8- -

TRESSPASSING

BALTIMORE"61
HOUSE PETERS
!n"HUMAN

BELMONT iVte1!"?
AYRES

"BORDERLAND"

CEDAR
BETTY COMPSON

COLISEUM

JUMBO

LEADER "roeVVJJR?
DANIELS

BETTY COMPSON

NIXON
RICHARD Dix"""

RIVOLI
MINTER

SHERWOOD "&V 'v:BATES
MASQirrnanpR

T.rniTnil

STRAND
Dorethy

THEATRES
MEMBERS M.P.T.O.A.

GLRMANTOWN "llSiETHEL CLAYTON

GRANT

pictures
Company

showing productions.

America.
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SPORTS WRITERS'. DINNER
. AT THE 'ARENA FEB. 19

Election of Association Officers te
Be Held December 31'

'Monday, . February 10,' was tlie date
Fct for the annual dinner of the. Sports
Writers' Association of Philadelphia
at the Arena, at n meeting held yester-
day afternoon nt Zelsse's. With almost
unlimited seating space nt tlie. big West
Philadelphia nrenn "a sport festival in
connection with the twentieth annual
dinner of the Sports Writers' Associa-
tion of Philadelphia" premises te lie
the most Interesting event et its kind
In the history of the organization.

Steney McLinn was appointed chair-
man of the Coilimitteo en Guests by
Frank McCrncken, president, nnd he
will serve together with Walter Dunu
ur.d Paul Gibbens.

The nnnunl meeting of the Sports
Writers Association, when eUicers for
the ensuing year will be elected, was

End 1922

The

Manager
communication

next
uncertainty of

of Directors of
Frankford meet

?,I,u,,y December Uitir.tz, Ed Gclger. McLinn,Mnjcstlc Hetel. j,;alnlngCr. William Jlecan.Dunn nominated the, Ueorge McIIugh,
presidency; McLinn. Leuis II. Ort0n, irnreld .Tnincn

am Be?s Kaufman M.
Paul Gibbens, secretary ; Governors.
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Cruise
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comprehensive Cruise.
Spaie available $2,000 upward

Seuth America Cruise
Including
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Cruise. Includes Janeiro, Santes,
Gunira, Havana, Panama, Trini-

dad. Virgin Islands,

Cruise
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Generousshera
exclusive features.
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